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Naanitoba.
FA. Tamblyn, et Wawanesa, wlioso 110:01

was rocontly destroyed by fire, will rehuild.
John A. Moore, et Couer d'Alone, Idaho,

lorinerly a Winnipcg .iobber in thse crockery
trade, is dead.

The new pleasuro steamer 'lAssiniibeiue,"
wbich bas beoun under construction at Win-
nîýeg, is complûed.

R. J. Vhitla & Co., Winnipeg, bava de-
cided ta close their whoiesale warehouse at
a p.m., commmenciug June 4Lh, and on Satur-
days at 1 p.m.

Edmund Smnith bas opeued a soed store lit
15 Marktat Street, Winnipeg. Hoa conteom.

plates opening in fleur and feed at ter tho seed
seaon is over.

Chas-. W. Grahami, hardware deaier, WVin-
uipeg, has talion Robt. ftlston, Iately with
H1. S. Heowland & Ce., ot Toronto, into,
partnership. The 3tyle will ho Graham &
ROI.,ton.

TheRiddeli Manutacturing Co., \inpg
have beau giving prizes te t ha City solesmian
wvho disposed ot the largest number of their
biscuita. Six priza es re offered, ard semae
of tha individuel. scores run over 2,000 boxes,

The Commercial lias recoived the first
number ef the Naepawa. Pressa, a new paper
started lit Neapawa by Abes. Dnnlop, late et
the Winnipeg Free Press. This makes the
second paper fer Neupawa. Mr. Dunlop 15
quito capable of publishing a goed paper, and
wc wish bun success.

Thse sbeamer Mîllia Howell arrived at
Selktirk on May 27, with the first carp ofe
whitefîsh of thse Sason freni Lakte Winnipeg.
They were caught iu the noighborbeed et
Swampy island by the Selkirk Fash Ce. Thora
wvai about a ton weight in the cargo, and the
ffish wero shipped te Winnipeg.

Alberta.
G.- W. Moflride cf Calgary, bas movad te

Ressland, B. C., te taka charge et the new
hardware store epened at that place by A.
Meclride & Ce., et Calgary.

NorLliwest Ontario.
Faoable reporta Camte frein Port Arthur
eadng tha gold mines now boing deveboped
tab district.

J. C. Foley lias paid, the purchasa meney
S. W. llay e Ce. on Mining location

rbe Commercial
A journi aI ootrnmcroe industry and nnanceo, espectally

d@voted ta the intereste of Western Canada, tnelud.
tng that portion et Ontario westot Lake 8perior.

tht ~Ioe of Manitob& and Bhitteh
91.1Iels ad the Terttorles.

FOURTEIENYN VKAR 0F PUBLICA~TION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

suauaimo, 02.00 PEaL Axxuoin l advanoe.>

AnyvxanSine urÀTI MAIDU KMOWN oit APfltcaIOL

Flue Book and Job Pritng Depattmenta.
grOfftce 186 James St. Euat.

JAMES . STEERN.
PtubU#her.

TUt Conimere'Wa cMrafnty en-joy a eenj -UMh lrger
dirmUtigon aoWn the buaine cornmun<h, of tA c ountry
b<tween Lake Superior and tht Pactfio Cfflt. thonen
e*hrpaperinCassdas,dailyotc ekly. ByàaArtq
gyuiem opmonaUlliitfon.crtae out anuU IV s

;ournaldhaît fegrlactd djirsof
of bwlius men in thet d dsrict ducbe aboc m,,cudinq Northwuit Ontari.o the proçîc ol Manoba,
andi Britùh Columnbia, and à;~ tenvlories ov Asnboa
Alberta and &uzkatchtcwan. TAc Comrca alto reah
the leadi7n ,thokeeal, com,»iuito manufaclur,10 and
gnancial h o f Ratmie Canada.

A. i., 74. Saine Itivcr. The purohaqe price
was 828,000. Fnoy wviL put in a twenty
stamp Mill -as soon as Ipoiible.

flairy Tra«e N~otes.
Tho toila of the ceecîo market nt Mentreal

on May 28 %wa«3 wcak, and values liad a down-
ward tondoney. Tho Iîivortool publie cable
was also woak and 'one shilling lower, lit '133
6d for wihito and 893 for colorcd.

The Montreal Gazetteofe Jupe 2, says:
Tho aheese marllot continues tu, dea1ilna td
if it goos much lower will suait touch the
record low prico ci tho last ton years, which
was C, madIe ini May last. Tho chiot
business on spot yesterday %vore 2,000 boxes
of Quebe cheue. These sold at a range of
61 te 6oA. Thtis is a dectine ot je tu go (reom
tat wvek, and the demand is not brisk aven

at the drop. The cable also declitied anotiier
shilling to-day. lu fact, the picture as a
whole presented for tho approval of cheeso
makers is net a. -heering ue.

Moutflly Traie Roturns.
Transactions for montlî ondin& May 81 at

the Dominion Goverannent Savings' Bank,
Winnipeg, wcrû:
Deposits..................... $17,032.00
Withdrawals ................. 16,077.88

Doposits oxceed ivithdrawals.......951.12
The collections of inland revenue at Winni-

peg for M~ay, 189G3, wçere :
Spirits ..................... $18,677 66
Tabacco ................ .... 17'552 63
Malt ........................ 1722 80
Cigars ....................... 76t 55
Petroleum,.................... .58 80

1Mothylated spirit.... ........... 260 sa
iLicenro....... ............... 25 0

Total.................. IM,05s 27

Foraig" Grop couËltions.
flroornhall's Liverpool Corn Trada Neows,

of May 19, says- No sulzstantial rainfal o! roal
value bias yet happonad te rcliove tho anxiety
et formera, who are hourly witnessing the
daeorioration o! îhoir crop prospects. M'inter
whcat alone continues te, look wûIl, but a.
sin&la good crop will net compensato the
agriculturalist fer a light hay crop and poor
roots and spring corn. The fields are ba-
ginning to assume aimas t an autumn tint,
and niany streatus and water pits are pur-
tectly dry which rarcly ever tail.

Franca-Complaints of damage tram drouth
are beceming ltuder and more numerous.
Theoe is no doubt that tho first eut et hay
vill be short; tho spring sceding ef barloy
and oats are greatly in need of xc.sturo, but
the wihoat plant etili look$~ weil except on
light soil.

.Russia-Crop advices te a Icadin3, Liver-
pool firm, ara of a very satisfaut.ery tonor, but
twe reporta latoly recoive1 by us frora corres-
pondants in Warsaw and St. Petersburg do
neot give a.very hopeful account ef tho Situa-
tion. Russia is a big country, bowevor, and
thora is pluaty of rain for variety; we thinli
a oomprohensive official report will shortly bo
issued, wvhirh should eniable oe te geL a
botter idca of thse situation. Direct reporta
are satisfacory in the main, and it must ha
noted that complaints in our reports, already
mentionod, are chiefiy on accounit et the
backwardness of the spring crop.

Boumania-lýepotta montion, further rain,
and say that crop conditions are Tory saLis-
factory.

Austria-llrungary-Tn Hungaris the crop
eutlook gives ne cause for complaint; in
Aust.ria reont weather bas favored thse
Creps.

Italy-Crop reporta continue satisfactory,
rocont rains bave been benoficial.
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Spain '-Tho reports of gonoral rains hava
bean confirmed. Farnea in Castila ara
otfering whoat, pretty trooly, and oe May
SatOlY predict that thora wilI ho ne iiior talit
af c'ttalOS lofi et ap,"1 but most toperta
mention that more rain is neodod.

(OrmanY-genial weathar is reportýedexcopt
troim the mos,. northerly parts et the empire.
On tho whole crop reporta are satistaotory,
aud iL is net expectod that the May offiniai
report will show ny doeorioration against
April.

Hollaud-Crops satisfactory, thougli rain la
noedod.

Belgium-Thali coreal crops silI look wvell,
but rain and mare genial weathier are ru-
quired.

India-lombay is shipping with compara-
tive freodorn, but thare is littia doîng aL #ho
other ports.

The Iron Trade,
The P'hiladelpiea Ledgor saya eft he iton

trade - 1 A quiet steady businiess is doing
and a slight imprevement ini the domand for
manutactured material is noticeablp. The
May Statouant showad ne talling off in the
output et pig iron, but a niumber et furnacos
are kuown to ba blowing eut. Western
market reporta show a quiet stateofe trade,
but makers are stili leoking for a revival in
the demand andI prices are hald with censider-
able firmness. Thora bas beou a pressure te
socura soe rebate, on Culte, but thora ut nu
anneuincmnent et any change cither in fuel
or ares."

The Philadeiphia Presa saya: " 'There bas
been somatbing et a movemant in specialtios
for steel mnaking, such as Bessemer, basic; and
low phasphorus pig, ef which saine 8,000 tons
to 10,000 tons have been taken during tho
pat few days at about the sanie figures as
quoted for soe tinie past. Billets appear to
have passed eut et second bauds and enly
oe or Lwo salas were made ab the pool price,
'riz:- 821.530 at Ph iladeiphia. It ts doubtful
if botter can ho done unless makars agrea to
reduco their prices. With the exception et
steel and material for making steel, prices
are inclinait te weaken."'

London June Sales,
C. M. Lanipson & Co. will aller at their

Juno sale the following articles:
Muskrat..270,000 White Fox . ... 1,000
Skunk...90.000 Gray Fox. 5,000
Opossum. 0,000 Red Fox...10,0WO
Itaccoon.90000 Japaneso Fox..- 14,000
Marten ... 11,000 fadger ....... 1,000
Mink ....... 65,000 Wild Cat...8,000
Jap. Mink ... 1,800 leuse CaL..8,000
Obtr........ 2,000 Civet CaL ... 5,000
Lynx .. ý.....1,000 Jap. Sbe 3,000
Bear........ 2,000 Russian Sable.. 1,000
Beaver.....750 Marmot. .. 23,000
WVolf ........ 8,000 Womibat ... 25,000
Nolinsky .... 5,000 'Wallaby ... 20,00
Thibet...12000 liangaroa. 1,500
Chinchilla ... 1,200 flast. Chinchilla 8,000
Grebe ....... 2,000 Australian Op.,80,000

The siberian Railway.
London Engineering says: "IFreont Tschel-

jabinsk a distance et about 1,280 miles i5 now
being used for traffle, and the favorable effeet
et the railway upon industry and commerce
a already perceptible. The towns along the
lino increase in size and number at izihab-
itants, and the importe already Comprise
articles which -were previously unk-nown.
lu tho principal streetn ef Tomsk eleotrio
light has beeu, or is icst about to ho, adopted,
aud the iourney froet Mwoiw ta Tomsk can
new ha compassed in eight days.11

-W. A. Molnthsh &Ce., butchors, etc.,
Vancouver, have been incorporatcd,


